
LDS Wins UAB Intramural Tropky

After three years of covering
the sport beat on this campus,
yours truly will be hanging up
bis typewriter, or whatever re-
tiring fourth-estaters do.

It's been an interesting thrcc
years and I'vc had the privilege
to sit in on many memorable and
exciting games of ail kinds. I've
met many fine young men in al
sports and been thrilled with
their exploits. It's been a good
three years and the memories 1
have accumulated, 1 wouldn't
excbange for the world.
I have seen some of the greatest

athîctes in Western Canada perforin
and many of these great perform-
ances will linger on for years.

Who could ever forget Vern Pachal
and his fabulous playing ability, evea
in the old Varsity Rink?

Or who could ever forget Don
Munro, in bis college heyday, with
his great competitive spirit and arn-
azing ability on the hardwood.

Or the jubilation of the 1960 foot-
ball teami when they clobbered UBC
to all but cinch the title.

There have been many events
which will always be remember-
cd. The opcning of the Physical
Education Building was a great
day, even if it came at the wrong
time of the year when ail the
students were off campus.
And football returning to the Ai-

berta campus was another great
moment for all concerned.

The most excitmng game, of any
kind, I've ever covered, was played
last year in the old Varsity Rink.
It was that classic battle between the
Golden Bears and the Edmonton Oil
Kings, who had picked up seven
Central Alberta League AlI%Stars
to boîster Eddie Joyal, Bruce Nîc-
Gregor and crew. Vern Pachal put
on a stunning display that night as
he scored three beautiful goals and
led his underdog mates to a tre-
mendous 6-3 victory.

That game would have to rate
as my biggest thrill as the teamns
played tremendously and the
dressing room afterwards must
rate as thc greatest display of
jubilation 1 have witncssed.
Yes, there have been some great

momcnts in sports on this campus
and 1 have enjoyed being a part of
thern.

This year's hockey team was per-
haps one of the fnest tearna I have
seen on tbis campus in rny brief
fling. Taking ahl teams into account,
basketball, football and whiat have
you, this teanbas been the greatest.

Tbey lacked a Verni Pachal, yes
I think lie was the greatest to play
here, but they had their stars and
were the best balanced club in re-
cent years. They had Dickie Dunni-
gan, witb his outstanding hockey
know-how; they had Doug Messier,
with bis spectacular rushes, bis
strong defeasive play and al-round
color; they had AI LaPlante with
bis booming shots and graceful
skating; and tbey had many good
hockey players like Jimrny Jones,
Ed Brown and Don Weaver who
played their hearta out and did it
very well. Name the player and hie
was good, and a lot of them deserved
more.

This was a very weII coached
team, thank you Clare, but aiost
of ail, thcy had tremnendous team
spirit. Something no one can
really describe, but when the
chips are down, it shows through.
In the field of individual effort,

Henry Glyde stands out as the star.
Ycar in, year out, big Hank could be
found running rurning, and runniag
as lie developed into possibly tlie
greateat long distance man Alberta

bas turned out. It takes great dedi -
Henry hiad it.

The list could grow aad grow but
it is better to perbaps say that they
were aIl great and I shaîl long re-
member them all.

Thea there are The Gateway staff-
ers. They are an odd bunch, from
ail backgrounds and walks of life,
but tbey are a fine crew and do
much more for campus life than
many give credit. Thcy have to
work liard, barder than is evideat.
and they receive much less recogai-
tion than many of the other campus
bodies. It is often forgottea that
they do much more than write; often
tbey must spead practically every
weekend of the year covering vari-
ous events.

Once agaîn, I bave eajoyed beiag
a part of thern.

And now to Owen Rickcr, the
incoming sports editor, 1 say it's
yours and 1 hope you enjoy it
as much as 1 did.

Awards
LDS has won the University

Athletie Board Trophy for par-
ticipating in and winning the
most intramural sports as a
group.

Neville Anderson of the Phi Delta
Frateniity won the individual hion-
ors in intramurals and will receive
the Motor Car Supply Trophy. He
participated in all intramural sports
except golf. In football, and vol-
leyball lie was on the winning teams.
He was a finalist in swimming and
a a uarter-finalist in badminton. He
was also on the fourth place basket-
bail team.

Other awards in intramnurals are:
Basketball Champions-LDS Club;
Touch Football Champions-Pi
Delta Theta; Cross Country Chamn-
pions-Engineers; Gold Champions-
Delta Upsilon.
Swimming

Last Tuesday the "Championship
Meet" was held in the PEB pool.
In each event the 12 best individual
times were considered qualification
for the meet. Resuîts were:-

Turne
100 yd Medley Relay
1. Education. 1:01.2
2. Phi Delta Theta 1:01.3
3. Dentistry -. 1:01.3
4. Lambda Chi 1:04.2
50 yd Freestyle
1. AIa Graham (Ed) 25.4
2. Bob Bradburn (POT) 28.1
3. W. Waddel (Ed) 28.3
50 yd Breast Stroke
1. D. Hamar (Ed) 36.2
2. R. Ellenwood (POT) 36.4
3. R. Campard (Med) 39.5
50 yd Back Crawl
1. D. Simpson (PKP) 33.5
2. A. Graham (Ed) 34.4
3. D. Karpus (Dent) 37.5
25 yd Butterfly
1. R. Ellenwood (PDT) 15.4
2. V. Irwia (Med) . 15.7
3. D. Hamar (Ed) 15.9
100 yd Freestyle Relay
1. Phi Delta Theta .. . 50.6
2. Education 51.4
3. Physical Education 52.8

Education took first place in tearn
standing followed by Phi Delta
Theta and Dentistry.

ln the tearn standings for ahl the
intramural swimming, Delta Upsilon
with 187, LDS with 178 and Phi
Delta Theta with 139 took the fîrst
three places.
Hockey

Law won the "B" League last week
by defeatiag Education "B" 6-4.

A TASTE 0F THEIR OWN MEDICINE-Outgoing council, Tuesday niglit gets
thrown back at th'em by Gateway staffers. The group in the cloud here had, just a
before, handed over the helm to a new group, a nd were in SUB caf for a fast coffee1
night. President Alex MeCalla received a standing ovation £rom the members ashle
for his leadership of the last term. He turned the gavel over to president Walter
handed it to one Peter Hyndman.

SAILING, SATLING,
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The Law team wag out to win andi Education scoring was by Wocuki,
proved it by four goals in the f irstl Anderson, Romaniuk and Sopchy-
period by Lawrence, Fraser, Faisey1 shyn. Each one scored once in the
and Bishop. In the last period, Fow-1 last period but the rally was flot
1er and Creighton each scored one. enough to win.

KICKING.

Parking Committee Passes
Student bus passes, good ati Although more parking space will

any time of the day and costing be available next year on the site
abou onedolar pr w'ekmayo f the old Drill Hall and north of thcabou onedolar pr wek, ayBiological Sciences Building, there

be available in the near futurei will actually be no increase ini park-
if negotiations currently under- ing space, due to the erection of thc

way etwen te Uiveritynew Education Building, south of the
wad et the dot n ir ns it eic Sciences Building. Thisand he dmonon r an si tconstruction will mean the loss of

* System are succ'essful. 200 to 300 parking stalîs in the St.
The discussions are being 1Stephen's and St. Joseph's lots.

carried on by the University's In about five years time, it
parking committee, which i%-e- wiIl be ahnost impossible for

students to secure parking space
gard the incrased use f jon thc campus, according to Prof.

buses by students commutingi Baikker.
to and fromn the campus as one The chances of underground park-

ofthe best, if flot the only, long ing facilities or an above-ground
range solution to U of A's acute pqrkade are "very slim" due to thc
parking problem. prohibitive cost of such a structure,

according to Lionel Joncs, student
The bus passes would cost representative on the committce.

À about $13 to $15 pcr term, and The, cost of a parkade is about
would allow the holder unliînit- $1,500 per staîl. It would be in use
cd use of transit systcmn buses for only about seven months each
at no additional charge. year: thus returns from space rentais

More routes to the campus at stu- would be uneconornically slow.
dent rush hours, and more buses on The committce is recommending
existing routes are also under dis- that present parking areas that will

cussion.be permanent campus features be

more acute, students must be en- ?nly temporarify available for park-

couraged to make more use of buses ing be gravellcd.
s tei wodsand less use of the'ir cars te corne The committce's recp or t, when

Eifew minutes and go to University, Prof. J. J. completed, will be submittcd to the
before a long Bakkcr, civil engineering, chairman buildings and grounds committee and
was thanked of th, parking committee, statcd. the Board of Governors for con-

There are currently about 2,500 re- sideration. J. W. Whidden, Univer-
rJohns, who gistercd student vehicles at thec Uni- sity bursar, completes the three-
Photo by George versity. member group.
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